
StSlK WALK EH.

Fall Creek Authorities Would
Hare Heat Her to Jail.

Urn

Iiallr Ousnl, October

This U probably the last chapter
In tlie HuHie Walker taw, lit leant until
It cornea up before the grand Jury.

Deputy Constable K ssciiKer yeMer-da- y

Kt oil' the truin with his prisoner
at Henderson nml drove directly to
Full C'r.f k nml apieiired before Justice
Jt (J C'lillitwni. The glil '" K'vt,n
hearing Immediately and, waiving
examination, was bound over In t--

W

bunds to appear before the next grand
Jury. Kite was not able U give bonds
at that time and before Constable Liu
toll, ut litiK a special dfputy aherifT,
reached there at 7 o'clock with a writ
ofhabeu corpus, rcUirhir KlHscngcr
toappeur Immediately before County
Judge Flak for a lieurinif, umi of
coliiinilmuiit had been made out and
placed In the hand of Constable r.

who woulil have biouuhl her
tolhistity and delivered her over to
hhurill Johnson lur imprisoiimu n in
the buiuo Juil which hold the man
who unused her downfall, unless deps
should liave been taken lutcr to secure
bonds fur her.

The girl hud liecii twice bound over,
each time In the sum of O, to appear
bufore Hie grand Jury, both by the
court here und the one at Fall Creek.
However, the action of one or the oth
erofllie courts iiiuhI be void and the
petition for a writ of habeas eorpus
would decide the mutter. Aceordnn:-ly- ,

Klsnei.ger brought his prisoner
down from Fall Creek b day
and thii afternoon appeared
before Couutv Judire risk for a
hearing. After hearing the. facts in
the caw and taking the mutter Into
iiuittldurutlt.u the Judge rendered a de-

cision grunting the petition for a writ
of hahettH corpus. Thin decision de-

clared the aelions of the Full ( reek
court null und void, and the girl who
hud Imh-i- i twlcu bound over on I tie
buiuo identical charge by iwoBcp.uule
courlM, wan allowed to go tree.

Mhu will new have to appear before
thetrrund lurv next week, and If I hut
Isidy returns a true bill In her cuhu she
will have to maun trial in ine circuit
court.

L0SK8 A LKW.

Ilrtijumlu Wjatt, of Thurston, Sul-ler- a

(lie Ainputatluu of a Leg
From a Kiinaway

Accident.

lull r (lumrd, October i
Benjamin Wyatt, who resides lieur

Thurttton, was the HUlijecl of a run-
away mvldoiit yenterduy forenoon,
which him Hi.- - loss of a leg. It
apiieurs t lutl ho wan hauling some
lumber m-ii- I Ik Thurston iuw mill
when hi team became frlglitened and
U'youd control dashed away. lit
JuuimmI from the wagon hut fell no Unit
oue of the wheels passed over hi" K it
leg, cruahlng thu bones In the lell ankle
to a Jelly and breaking the two Imimcm

III the leg above that Joint.
lir lj V Hruwn, of this city, and Ir

11 F ltusacll, ol Thumnii, were culled
mid upon a thorough examination
they were convinced beyond doubt
that amputation was neeesNury to wive
tlio mini's lire. At I' o'ciock in ine

J)r Itrowu, assisted by lr
itilssell, amputated t ho leg bet n eon
the ankle and knee. The unfortunate
man rallied nicely after the operation
and will undoubtedly recover.

Mr Wyatt Is aged annul 3." years,
and 1 1 us a wife and several children,
lie has a little place that by hard work
he has redeemed out of the lore!, and
Is necvHMutily In a pour condition f-

inancially and should have help from
our clniritable citizens.

1I1T Uard.()i'liittT .'.i.

Militia Imm'kctkin. C Co, () N
U, of llio Second regiment, whs for-

mally inspected by Mujor Sydney Col-

lins, Col (leo () Vorau mid Col Jack-
son, 118 A, last evening. (Julie a
numht-- r of people were present lu wit
new the inspection. 'Ihe gentlemen
feu nd the company In exevlleut eon
dlitoll Hiul the property belonging to
the slate In llrsl-cla- ss condition. Th
regime n tul ottlcera Inspection occurred
this forenoon, and wits a pleasant
allulr. Theollleerii left for Kosebur:
this afternoon to inspect the company
at that place mid will then proceed
further southward.

Tiik JoiiNHON Cask. Alhnny
lleral I: Several if the newspapers of
Ihe state are publishing an item that
Arthur Johnson, who has been in juil
In Albany on n charge of obtaining
money undet false has been
discharged, having tettled the drafts.
The fuels are, he has simply been re-

leased from Jail, having given bonds
for Ills apnea ranee In court. He
Is under Indictment by the grand
Jury. The drafts have U-e- set-

tled by his relatives and it may he the
ruse will he dismissed when court con-

vene.

Hoi Movkmksts. -- Salem States-iniiu- :

Put little I doing In Salem at
present although a largo amount of the
crop l being brought lit from sur
rounding districts for storage. Oue
firm lias already ver 17(HI bales in its
warehouse. Strictly choice hops can
be sold nt 6(i tU cents. There is no
talo for any other iputlity. Tlie new
warehou e of the Southern I'm-itl-

la quite woll tilled with hops in the
baled state ami small shipments are
being: made frequently.

To Cknthai, Amkiui'A. Salem
Statesman: W A Manning, a bright
young student, son ol Hon vYm Man-
ning', of this cltv, boarded the over-
land train last night for a trip to

Nicaragua, to join his brothers,
lsaao and Charles, and become their
hookkeeH'r on their extensive eollee
plantation. His parents disliked to
part from their hoy for such a distant
journev, hut he hits many advaiititges
oU'erfd Itl til in Central America, so
they let him go.

fnaraay's Na Jaurur).
Han Fhancihoo, tKt li".-J- olin W

Mackay will take a private car for
New ork this evening. Hewillbe
accompanied by John I Koseufchl,
and at the end of his journey will take
charge of the dead UHiy of his sou w ho
waa reivntlv killed by a fall from his
tiore near i'aris. Mrs Mack ay w ill ac-

company the remains across the Allan-- !

tin, and the surviving iiiemls rs ot Ihe
family will ls on ihe fuiicial trdn
across the continent to this city, where
the tlual luteriuent will take pi ice.

I'ltOF. FO.VJ'KU KOKKCASIS.

Weather for the Next Ten Day.

Prof Fot-lc- r in his hod bulletin gave
forecasts of the storm wave to cross
the continent from thu Hit li to ird and
the next he says will reach the l'uclllc
con Hi about I!.'ld, cn-- the the west of
Kockics country by close of IMth, greitt
central valleys' 'Sli to 27th, Kaslcrn
stales ".Mil.

TIiIh dihturhuiici) will take a uioie
southern route thun usual, the cool
wuve will be of longer duration than
uhiiuI.

i'recipitutiou from the disturbance
will llot lie general, but will be more
Xleiisivu thuli imiiul. ili.avyt.uows

In ine north und heuvy ruins in the
south. Th.i frost uccotiipiinyiug the
cool wuve will go far Into the south.

The warm wuve will cross the west
of Kocklcs country about ..'ll, great
celitrul Vulleys li'th, Kustcril states
1171 h.

Tlie cool wave will cross Ihe west of
HocUics country about ".lilh, great ecu-tru- l

valleys ltii, hastcrn stales .'HJth.

Ills next bulletin will contain gen-

eral forecasts of November rainfall und
teniieralure.

The erop weather report of tlie
nulinlial weather bureau Issued Hei-lemb- er

HOth wivs: "In Wisconsin,
Iowa, Kiiiihiis, Illinois, Michigan und
Ohio fair progress has been made with
plowing mid seeding bill In the middle
and south AthihllcMtiitcsiind generally
to the southward of Ihe Ohio l iver this
work li backward and the soil in such
dry condition as to render it Impractic-
able."

Compare Ihe ulsive with his forecasts
published ill the bulletin of July .Mill,
III these words: "In the (rent central
valleys the weather conditions of
August, September und October, IM'j,
will be very favorable to full seeding
hut iiine unfavorable In the Atlantic
states. Auu'U-- t ami K ptcinbi-- will
be ti-- dry on the Atlir tie coast."

Ainust'lld we gave d.n. s for August,
September and Oclols r tropical hurri-
canes. The news is not all In us to
the September hurricane. Knoiigh is

known however to prove that I lie fore-

cast was not a failure. It tisik a more
southern course than was calculated
und was south of Florida about Ihe
Until moving noithcust. On LIHh It
desl roved a Spanish gunboat near the
wi stern extremity of Culm.

The reports of the August hurricane
are nil In. His forecast published Au-

gust .'id ran thus: The tropical hur
ricuue w 111 be of the t force on
our Atlantic coast within ft few days
of August 3lh."

The Pilot Charts by the
weather bureau show that the hurri
cane was south of Porto Kico on L'nih,
near Jamaica - II li, western Cuba 'Jtith,
south western Texas i.!Hh. About this
latter date it recurred und moved
northward, joining the heavy trans-
continental storm.

Personal.

Inlly (innnl, X
Hon H It Kiiicaid - in the city.
And still the ruin refuses to i onic.
Piof Orton went to Junction today.
I truce llurnett, of Corvallis, is in Un

ci ty.
A J I. nee, a New York hop buyer, Is

in (he city.
Attorney Markley made Hurrishurg

a visit today.
Mr mid Mrs li N Piice came up from

Monroe today.
Drs Koyals md Ogleshy, ofJtinc

tioti, are In Kugciio.
C L Johnson mid K Wade were in

Kosebiirg yesterday.
Prof French of too State Agricultur-

al College is in the chy.
Salem Journal: "Otto Ncul, the

foot racer Is In Kugelie.
Uov t; W'aehlte is holding religious

meetings in Jackson county.
John W Henderson Is expected

home this evening from Lake county .

Jescph Morris, late of Florence, has
concluded to permanently locate in
Kugelie.

Mrs W II HoU'miiu returned Irom a
two weeks' visit to Portland this af-

ternoon.
Itev I.ongbottoui, of this city, at-

tended the C P Presiiylery at Cottage
drove this week.

Shannon Conser is it conductor on
the San Francisco and Portland ex-

press train limited.
Mrs John Miller, of Huyhurst, Doug-

las county, is visiting with Mrs N J
Applegate in this city.

Lewis Hollftihcck is con lined to his
room at the Hoilmaii house with it
threatened nttucK of fever.

ltevCCSneiry who has been at-

tending the llaptist convention left for
home at Itrowiisville this morning.

Clay Humphrey stopped over a' Salt
I.akcVity on bis return trip. He met
A C llrown and says lie Is prospering.

Mrs I, K Miller of IHiyton, Ohio,
who has been attending the U It con-

ference, left for Portland this morn-
ing.

Attorneys liilycil ami Williams
went to Camp Creek this morning to
try tlie case (if the state of Oregon vs
John W Stormant, charged with mi
assault upon T O (loddard.

Salem Journal: V. V Thorn, the
practical editor of the F.cho-Leade- if
Cottage drove, was In the city today
on business. He Is making n great
success of his paper and doing good
work for the people of his section.
' Chits Kisiug, of Boston, Mass., who
has been spending the summer und
full w itli the family of (ieo Craw, ttud
who has hail charge of the Oregon iau
route in this city, left this morning
lor Portland where he will spend a
few days visiting the fair. Next week
he will' Ik joined his aunt, Mrs
Clark, of Huston, who also has been
spending the summer in Fugciie,
when they will leave for their homes
In the Fast,

miliar Krnd.
Los AxoKI.KS, Oct. Lieiitetittut

(iovernor Spencer It. Millard died at
11 :.V o'clock lust ulglil, ufter an il.ness
whieli extended over a HriiHl of nine
months.

Mrsic SroKK. H F. Mmris, of Hsr-liibur-

bus leased it portion of (lie
north room ot (heChrismaii block, and
intends starting a music store In the
sunie. He w ill carry a full stock of
musical Instruments.

SlKWAItrS STOIJK JtUKUEIP

Petty Tlilevis Again at Work In
Siriuglleld.

iUyiiiir.,iS 'ilHr
J. W. Stewart's general drygoods

tore at Spiiiigllcld was broken Into
lust night by burglars, mid roobed of it
gold wateli und ebit'ii und nil the c.il
lerv in it.

The robbers gained admittance by
breaking out it window gla-- s hi the
front end of the building. (iissU had
been lumbled nroiiud promiscuously
by (he burglars and it is hard to tell
just bow much Ihey got.

Suspicion Mihit to some parties
who uiv caniis-- In (lie vicinity of
Spriiiglh-ld- , us tracks were found lead
lug directly lit (heir camp.

Mr Slew in l presented his case before
(he olllccrs in this city this morning,
und a warrant was sworn out for the
arrest of the im lns suspected, ftud
placed ill I lie hands of Constable Liu
Ion (0 serve.

Tills thieving has been going
rui for sometime III tliul couimiiuiiy.
Tne Fuinnoiiiit store wits recently
robls-i- l or ulsiul Jill worth or good
mid at Sprlnglleld lust .Monday night
A. heeler s ollleo was enlereil ami
rol plied of a few nitidis. Ine same
night the II Hiring mills were entered,
bill (lie burglars were frightened away

obtuiug anything. These petty
thefts are no doubt icrict ruled by
liH-a- l talent, mid lit dillereiil times (hey
have iireved lilioil nrivute citizens of
SpriiiKllclil. Among i he things taken
were u si-- t of hurin-s- s from John Kelly;
two side of bacon from A M ( lark,
proprietor of (he hotel; mid some meat
from Holly Ihirtou.

Constable Linton was accompanied
bvCilV Marshal Day. They returned
tlii ft il'i-- II M HI liHVllllf ill I'llstodV OIK1

Suiilli. whom they lire conlldeut is
the guilty party. Smith 1 a until of
bad repute whu has living with
(II h mid Willamette streets but nt
present III house down oa Jcllcrsou
street in this city. .Smith lias
camping with another Individual

a mile above (he Coring Held
bridge near McVev point. Tills
moniiig he was tracked from the side-
walk in Iron! of Siowaria store lo the
Siiiincllf Id bridge and from (here
directly to his camp. Oil tlie sole of
his rliiht shoe there is a strip of leal her
tucked on with li larL'cdieadcii tacks.
The tracks contained Ihe Imprint i f
(his piece of leal her mid Ihe six tucks,
and when found Smith was wearing
Ihe shoe w hich corresponded with k.

None of the stolon gisuls were
found in his possession hut It Is be-

lieved that he or his partner has
cached I hem away somew here. Noth-
ing has been found of t lie Individual
w lio was camped with Smith, hut if
he can benpprelu tided more light will
probably lie thrown on the matter.

ComitiisHltiiieri) Court.

J M Williams, deputy distiict
attorney, state vstieorge Ward 2 50

J M Williams, deputy district
iti tomcy, slate vs J A (hsid-ma-

2 .r

A J Johnson notified the court that
he had appointed (lie following nsinud
persons deiiulv sherlM's lor Lnne
county: W CVoriin, Orin itnbinson
and Clins M Kissenger.

Al this time the court considered
and allowed the follow ing hills and
clerk ordered to draw warrants on the
general fund In pavmeiit thereof:
J J Hut lor. Justice of the

state vs , A Drlscoll (i Hi
J II Miller, constable, state vs K

A Drlscoll 7 HI

Fdward Puller, Juror, state vs K
A Drlscoll.." 1

(ij liysonger, juior, state vs K
A Drlseod I tat

GM Jackson, Juror, state vs K A

Unscoii i no
H Juror, state vi K

A Drlscoll 1 0;
(ieorge Curson, juror, state vs F.

A Drlscoll 1 00
C C Hayes, juror, state va K A

Drlscoll l tv
Mrs M A Huh", witness for state

state vs a Driscoll I ."0

Mary Love, witness for defense
state vs K A Driscoll 1 ol)

Alice Love, witness for defense
state vs F, A Driscoll 1 .".0

James Hamilton, witness for
defense, state vs E A Drisscoll 1 fit)

J N Hoyd, witness for defense
state vs , A ni ls on l on

Vernon I'ttinger, witness for
defense, state vs K A lHlscoll I id

E J MeChtnahan, witness for
defense, slate vs E A Driscoll
claimed $1 ."0; not allowed.

A E Wheeler, Justice of (he peace
state vs Lew Ward 3 0

A E Wheeler, Justice of the peace
slate vs (ieorge Ward .( N)

A E Wheeler lust lee of (he peace
state vs A J (loodmaii 3 10

E .1 McChinahiin. special con-

stable, state vs Lew Ward - IK)

J M Williams, deputy district
attorney, state vs Lew ani.. - ol)

Tiik Pokti.am Fi.vku. The Port-lau-

liver is doing the through busi-
ness, though partially at the expense
of (he through iverhtmls. It left I'mt
laud on the llrst return trip to San
Francis o Fiiday evening and passed
thiough Kiik'ene at a m S tturd iy,
having on board l.- "- passengers. The
train ugent who starts out of Portland
with each train mid assists the con-

ductor in examining and taking up
tickets came us far us (his city lie fore
completing his-wor- Tlie flyer car-
ried nine coaches while the overland
w hich started out the same evening
carried only four conches.

A Victors Dm While Mrs E 11

Ingham was riding her bicycle Satur-
day it vicious dog sprang at her.kuock
ing the lady to the vroiind ami then
(ore it portion of hiTclnlhlng to shreds.
Luckily a gentleman came (o her as-

sistance and beat the dog ell before she
was further injured.--

lllj titisrvl. tvt..hr :.
A FltillT. The Junction City

llotiring mill and W II Itabor, yester-- ;

day, at Junction City, for a few-- hours
paid live cents per bushel more lor
wheat than the murkot would justify,
we understand. The tight Is oil' now,
much to the regret of the farmeis, and
peace lelgneth supreme.

Dsh) uiisM, :.V

Ciiu.n Hr u n rii. A repmt has
leaclud heie stating that on Wednes-
day last a child of Tins. Itiggs, a nod
four eats. wn badly burned about the
ehist' ami front part ol its body, at
Full Crock.

( lltriTT COUIl I'.

(irutid Juiy-IJallills-l- iisi-s

of 'Hum Kur.

hslly (iiisrU,

Clnruit court convened this after-

noon ut 1 o'clock. Present: Judge J

C Fiillerton, Prosecuting Attorney
(ieo M Hrown, Sherlll' A J Johnson
and Clerk A C Jennings.

Tlie clerk called the jury, the same
s wits recently puhh-he- -l ill the

(il'AHK.
W II Lincoln, Jesse Soveru und J H

Hohoils were excu-e- d from jury duty.
The following grand jury was

diuwn: E I! Oomph, Amos Wilkins,
CJ Dod'l. W T O biirn, Edward
Weils, '. T Fl-- k and E II Hulir. C J
Doild was appointed foreman.

HailllTs appoinled: EJ MeClaua-lin- n

und J C Mulligan, for coin I, und
C FHouglilon, for fraud Jury.

Judge Fiillerton ve the grand ur.r
so ue ixcellcnt udice upon their du- -

ie.
Win of Noviu Sc.itni, was

aduiilted to vil ielisliip.
I J. C. U.sidule vs Mellee i Co. to

recover money. Continued.
.'I Trustees of First M E church of

Cileuuda, Or. vs E H D.tvid; to recov-

er money. Set for Tuesday.
6 Frunk Hace iiiaii et ul vs S.tuiut--

Loonev et ul; foreclosure. Settled.
II John C Stuitrl vs (I W and Laura

MacKliight; eipJity to set Itsldc deed,
(.'onlllllled.

Pi D M Odium fc Co and A D

Hiirlheil vs Charles : ami Lucy
liver-- ; coiillimution; eoulirmcd.

"17 Win Smith vs J M and K A Kit- -
. ...... ..... isou; to recover money, iiwuiuu mm

Judginelil.
IS W U luneii unit jcuiiic .'i

Wliuli U vs Mchuht J Tiploo and John
E Tipton; to set aside deed. Stricken
from (he thicket.

ill David Cheiry vs James II John-
soli; coy uriiiaiioii. i onoinu-'- i

".o J O Khun hull vs J li Khnicliart.
I 'outililled.

2 S II .Martin vs J II McKinney
and wife; foreclosure. Seilled.

ZX !tate l Oregon vs J. dm ruig;
foif.ery. on iiioiion ol
1'rosi-eutiii- utloroey. Stricken from
the docket.

i;i William E Swentzel vs itichard
U Hsves et til; coiiliruiation. i'oii
llrnied.

The New England Moil gage
Security Co v Eh.i elh Koss el ul;
continuation. Continued.

;i-- K 11 Piclitice vs in r t amp- -

b.-l- l et al; foreclosure. Default.
3U-- W M risk vs I N Doak etui;'

coiiliruiation; continued.
y 11 Lombard jr vs Amos Ulchiml- -

soti et al; coiiliruiation; coiitiriued.
Ihe luveslois' .Morlgage Securi

ty Co Liluited vs I) W Kct iicy und
wife; continuation; eonllruied.

;i;t A I. ami L Homy vs i:
mid 11 C Kecney; eoulirmtttioti. .Strick
en from docket. '

17 J E Noluml vs David (. berry; to
recover money; transcript. set tor
Tin sday.

iis Herbert mood el l vsjoliti
Cole and Pcler Mc.Mailiu; k-i- fore
closure. Default.

;!'.i Kute W mailt vs E II Sherman;
foreclosure. Settled.

41 -- J M Keeuev vs W D and HC
Keeiii v; lo recover money. Delimit.

U 1 W Harris vs s Isom; to recov
er moncT. Hetauii.

4.1 Elizabeth N Motiris-v- s John L
and Mitrv C Stewart; foreclosure. De
limit.

44 Chas Lauer vs E M and Mary
E Warren; foreclosure. Default.

4:1 Tempeialiee E t bailee vs James
W and Maigaret J Lilea et ul; fore
closure.

fil lVniliah Fogle vs D J Clover.
Eva L Clover and D 11 Dewitt; fore
closure. Default.

i3 Frunk Hros conipany, n cetpoia- -

tion, vs U Delaney mid J W Aclnsnn;
(o recover money. Deluult ns to De-

laney, coiitimied us to Aehison.
biy. 1 lodes vs llernhiitd rrauge

Josepliiiie Praugu, his wife, et ul; fore
closure. Deluult.

6S .Martha Stun on vs M E Hrown- -

lee; foreclostne. Deluult.
C C Huiiiphrev vs 1 L McDau- -

el and S M McDuuicI, his w ife; lore--

closure. Settled.
nil Samuel Taylor vs Frank Skin

ner anil .Mary Skinner; loiecl Mire.
Settled.

(11 James Addison Hiishnell vs Ed
mund D Jiidkins and SusaiiAJud- -

kins, his wife el al; equity; continued.
;i Mary A I: Suiilli vs John U

Howe et al; to (piiet title. Default.
is) Adotphus iiiitton vs j i-- istnitii

heir al law of America F I'earee, for
merly America F Smith, deceased; to
piiel title. Default,

till John K Jones vs Mary E A
Smith, widow of Hiruiii Smith,

et ul; to reform deed. Del'tilll.
i Ihomusiabor vs ittariou Nel

son, aruli J .elson ins wile, and
1) Matloek; foreclosure. Default

and judgment for
11 S 1, CVlle, executrix o die last

will and testament mid of the estate of
A Lylle, deceased, vs Mm tin Engo- -

rolsoii and Eugehretsou. his
Wife; to cancel Ijoud for deed. Seilled.

74 Svitrverud V: Windeii vs Fred
Smith and William Smith und A Col
lingwood; appeal from ,1 P court lu ro
cover money. et for 1 uesday.

7"i S II Edwards vs H F Powers
ami Lousiu M Powers; foreclosure.
Settled.

70 Hayden W Whrelei & Co vs H
N Craln; to recover money. Stricken
from .

7S D L Hutler vs E F Willis and
Mollle Willis; to recover money. Con-- ,

tiuueo.
ill John Wallaiv vs Lena Lurch, F

S Younger and A 11 HeagU; trail
script from J P court, Set t r Thus-day-.

S"i A 11 Fisk vs Julia Morey and C
N Morey, her husband; foreclosure.
IVfiiult.

S'i ) H Chrisiinin vs Wuliace M
Cubhin; (o recover moiiev. Default.

7 John l!r-- n and C 1. Parsons vs
the Southern l'aeilic Com-pitn-

to recover pvrsonul prepcitv.
Settled.

N.I John Whltraker vs ( I) Chain-Is'rlal- u

and Eii.uhclli CliuiulH-rlain- ;

foivelostire. lVfaud.
!i J T Martin vs Charles II HoMi

and Thressa II Itoh-- and Win F Mar-
tin; foreclosure. Svllh d.

Hi Smith Taylor and P L Tucker
M J llailsall; foieclosine. Settled.

t'S Ellon MeMartin and Sr. li.--

Adams vs Joi n Cole and IVtel
fori closure.

mi J C liood ile vs F. li llol!cnh,o'..;
to nssivor iiioiny. Solil.sl.

100 JCInliiii. vs W K Cautrell

and .1 W Hichardsoii; to recover

"i;!i'y;; KenuMuvsilolland. Mu.iUlu

..ml Wi.li in. McCollum; foreclosure.

'"'pii' ''kleii Lung vs (ieorge Lang: di-

vorce. D. lault referred to C A East- -

,nd to l ike
J s eng. r v-- A J Huilth m d

.Mt.tht.Sd.ilh: loreelosure. Defun It

p,,. John Cogswell vs I M ltc"
i r. cover money, l'1'"""'.-.- .

in:. It l; Houston vs J V

and Margaret M Liles; l" recover

inoiicv. ilcfailll.
Ill" John D.iruingvs U H Mosby

to recover money; iiituchnieut
Default und order of sale of

attached proprty.
.1 Elizabeth Conser vs E P Cole-

man, iidiiiinislruior; couliriuatioii;
conlinied.

"Oik Ji.m. of Police
Judge "Jim" a.inphell, well known
in Eugene mid Lite county, the Sun
Fmncis-- u Argus says: "The Judge
can sit tlown lo it table and play draw
poker, freeze-ou- und whisl lor the
drinks, coin, or as you like it, just to
. i. . .. I I kill lime He CUI1 tlUt

on his knickerbockers; und ride a bike.
lie can hold a crowd breiilliless in re-

lating thrilling narratives ut hunting
deer, bears and antelopes ill the wilds
of Oregon. His desperate encounters
w ith the biishw huckers and perch lin-

ers. The Judge goes to every purty
w there Is lun, even the bliHinier
ball. He astonished the llev Dr
Hrown when he demanded Hie right
lo n plv lo strictures passed Up ll liim.
He was told lo take the pulpit. He
paralyzed the parson when lie did so.
TheJiiigJ und Ins whiskers captured
the congregation by his pious and
sTiupstht lie speech. Now the Judge's
la'cst lit-it- is tn play hand ball. Hu-

mor has it lie is itching for football.
I line w as when he curried his law li-

brary In his hid. For ull (hat he bus
'eoiiie to stay.' "

I'lio.-l'K-Kl Mi. Collage Grove Lead
or: "Collage drove seems to nave
takeutpiitca boom ill the lust three
mouths as erery lot ii. the Dave d

addition has been Hold and
biiildii s are going up on nearly every
piece i hut has hem sold. How is that
forCottatre (hove? When (here is so
little building being done in itny of
(he low ns along (he r lilrnud ut pres-

ent, this that Collage Orove
and l.emati have advantages that the
other tow ns do not enjoy. This being
the gateway to Hie rich Hoheniiii
mines and surrounded by agricultural
and lumber districts, gives us rnmiy
tu'vutititgcs which will bear along on
lop of i lie wave of prosperity to, future
greatness. We hear that another ad-

dition is soon to be surveyed und
placed oil the market.

Fast Tijif. At the Yakima fair
recently the world's record for a quar-
ter mile dash was broken by two
Washington horses. On that day the
Indian ruees were barred, and the on-

ly particular feature of (he occasion
w tlie quarter mile dash, wi h four
entries, in which Hoxey, u Yukima
bred h use, won in O.--

lj, a quarter of a
second less than the wWld's record,
made by Hob Wade al Uutte, Mon-
tana, in tlie fall of ism) Hoxey was
closoly by Hhie Jay, a Kittitas horse,
wlio covered the winners Hank, and
a' so bi nt the record. Fossil Journal,
i he Hcppiicr truck has a ncord ofO-.L'l-

,

made last week by Hlitek Prince, close
ly billowed by Pill Ear, Steamboat
Hill and (irny Dick. The world's rec-mi-

however, Is 0:l!l, made by Hob
Wade.

Will. LkiTC uk. Salem Journal:
"On Tuesday, October --Wh, 1'residelit
Chspiiinn of the State I'liiverity, will
deliver his lecture on the comedy of
Shakespeare, "As You Like It," at the
I'liilarian church. Admission locts.
for all but members of Unity Club,
who are admitted free. This will he
the only chance to hear Prof Chap-
man In this lecture on the most
womanly of all literary classics, ana
Ids peculiar views aliout Sliukespeiire's
wouit n, and the prominence of (he
woman question in goneral leads us to
expect some surprises ami many fine
thoughts along this line."

A Tiska r. After the game Saturday
the V oft) and O A C football teams
were given an oyster supper at ED
Pool's well known parlors by Hon 8
11 Friendly. This was highly enjoyed
by i he boys after t heir hard day's work
and Mr Friendly 's kindness will not
soon be forgot ion by them. Mr
Friendly was unable to be present and
was represented by Fred Mulkey, who
made it snort speech. Speeches were
also made by the coaches, captains
and managers of Hie two teams.

bully tiiisrd, October is.
Foot llAi i;. A font race wits made

Saturday evening between (ills Hemns,
of this city, und Oscar Ncul, of Salem,
Hi.") yards lor it side. The race was
run this idiern. ion at 3:30 o'clock. A
large crowd of lovers of the sport being
pn sent.

xi-- A I. 'INS.
Xesil won by Ltl feet. Considerable

excitement prevailed as to the out-
come. '

Unity tiUHrd Ocliils-- r 2i.

Anntai. Tka. The Womaiis' Mis-
sionary Society of the First Pres-
byterian church held its annual tea
al lie church last evening. A good

of those who are ueeus.
t. uiied to attend that church was
pttsetit. An interesting program was
rendered, idler w hich a splendid sup-
per was served. A collection was
t ik.n for missions. It was a very
pleasant ullair.

Dimissi-:- On mot ion of the prtse
cutiug attorney '.he indictment In the
caseol of the Mate of Oregon vsjohll
Craig, for I'o gcry, whs dismissed in
the circuit court ibis afternoon. Tlie
ease bud been tiled twice, the juries
standing respectively, ! to 3 and 11 to
1 in favor ol ucquittiil. The delendiilit
w.-.- s dischargtd and his bondsmen ex-
onerated.

M Attn i At ik LkKNsns. T Cuinty
Clerk has issued the follow-
ing marriage licenses: Louis Hauch
an-- Myrtle Heaumister. The young
lady being umlei 1(1 years ofuge, the
mother l;!e. h, r w nueo consent. John
11 I laiiiilir.ii and Mary Herkey.

: i : i . At Thtirs'on, Oct 23, IS'.",
of Milliliter complaint, the 7 months
old son ol S M Caiulhers.

AFTER TII.1'1 lUOO.OOO,

At it sitting of Ucfuree Woodcock
Monday afternoon in the 0. p.
matter, the following bills and
claims: were tiled therein :

Farmers' Loun and Trust Co.,
Turner, McClure, Italston and J U

Hrysoii, attorney's fees, etc., $18,-17-

14,17U und $4,000, additional
cum puisation, 5,000; total Ml,.

J YV Whalley, additional relerce
fees, beside the $4,000 already re-

ceived by him, $500.
John Burnett, attorney's fees,

$1,250.
J H Bryson, $548.
Supplemental report of E YV

Iludloy, showing payment on lubor
claims accruing under T E Hogg,
$39,520.

Claim of C E M Rand, expert,
$11,102 and interest $1,050.

Cluitn of F M Johnson, insurance
commissions, $1,413.

School district No. 9, for Benton
county, Oregon, for taxes, $586.

City of Corvallis, for taxes from
183(5 to 18U2-3- , $423.

John V Fay, attorney's fees
under Itece'ver Iladley, expense,
$2,47'J; legal services, $5,125.

Linn county claim for taxes,
$1,0j0.

F K I'edleton, attorney fees.
$2,000.

Page tfc Eells, attorney's fees,
$4,000.

Claim of t'iagara Mill Company,
$4,000.

Jacob Halstcinl etalon receivers
eertilicates issued by E V Iladley,
$40,000.

Charles Clark, receiver reports
receipts during his administra-
tion from January 1804, lo Octo-

ber, 18'J5, $100,410; didbursments,
$100,224; leaving a cash balance
in the bank of $165. Mr. Clark
gives a detailed account of his ucls
us bucIi referee closing his report
with these words: "By the most
rigid economy and the strict com-

pliance with business principles,
and earnest of those
associated with tun I have been en-

abled to honor all my liabilities,
and pay every cents indebtedness,
to my employes, and legal advis-

ors, oilice rent, supplies, ull and
singular other liabilities by me

and now bring into court a
cash balance of $165."

ORK'iU.VS FHLST CENSUS.

The first census of Oregon was
taken in 1851 by Joseph L. Meek,
U. S. Marshal, and Van O'Xeil,
deputy. As recently published in
the Oregonian it is as follows:

The county of Washington con-

tained a population of 2650; 417

houses; 304 farms under cultiva-
tion; 5 mills--, and there were 11

deaths during the year.
Yamhill countv population

1512; 243 houses; 240 farms; 6
mills; 2 deaths.

Linn county population 903;
178 houses; 192 farms; 6 mills; 2

deaths.
Ptlk county population 1051;

190 houses, 192 farms; 2 mills; 5

deaths.
Benton county population 814;

150 houses; 190 farms; 1 mill, 2

deaths.
The above five counties were

taken by Mr. O'Xeil. The follow-

ing were taken by Messrs Joseph
Culver and Ilees, assistants:

Clackamas county population
1860; 368 houses; 233 farms; 12

mills; 5 deaths.
Marion county population 2749;

540 houses; 365 farms; 6 mills; 13

deaths.
Clark county population 644;

95 houses; 30 farms; 3 mills; 1

death.
Lewis county population 588;

147 houses; 85 farms, 4 mills; 1

death.
Clatsop county population 462;

91 houses; 40 farms; 2 mills; 5

deaths.
Total population, 12,323; 3.278

houses; 1.830 farms; 45 mills; 47

deaths.

A special from Washington says:
In his silver newspaper Senator
Stewart makes the announcement,
with the concurrence of Senator
Teller, that the republican silver
men will support only a silver
candidate for the presidency. This
is lielieved to lie the first time Sen-

ator Teller has made this state-

ment unequivocally. For this rea-

son, and because feller is leader of
the republican silver forces, the

announcement lias attracted a

great deal of interest. The Colo-

rado senator's associates, however
are inclined not t believe that he

intends to leave the republican
party and join the oilverites in the

hope of organizing a silver party
strong enough lo hold the balance
of power.

Exii-nst-- of the sheriff and clerk

of Lane county have been great1

reduced limit r the salary law. The

fiscal year 189 1 cost the county

nearlv $11,000 tin account of these

ollicials while in 189) the exj-ens-

waa a little over $4,000.


